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Weather Itripe at Jesse Falling's.
A beTI liny ih wantu.il Immediately

at Hotel Pendleton
Cnrnatlo'n cream for the chape.

Brocl MeOejjHM Co.
Carnation cream for chapped hamln
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BROTHERS-IN-LA-

ROW IN THE COURTS

and Murray Make Life Mlaera

ble for Eacii Other During

The illinium ami Miirraya haw
MIIIIH'll nttention of Judge

00- -

Kit.the
IQernld's court hIiicc " o'clock venter
day. William Murray and Ed BTifba
ere ex brothers in law and arc both

I separated ron their wives. Mre.
.Murray In n alater of llrlsho and bail
blood linn cxlrited between the two

.nun for Home time Not lOBl ait" the)

dstl
.lin dishes, lowest

fjrisbo

diet in the Llrcuerv hiilooli niul hllil
encounter in which Itrisho.

a Mtnall mini compared with
Muimjr, who Is a and well
built, came mil Hecond best. At the
iiHtlu'iition nl liriHiio. .Murray wuh ai

leatod and Bned in police court. Thin
old not nettle (heir trouble, an It

leema thai each is afraid of the other
ami Tuenda llrinbo had Murray

for threetenlBp; bis life and imk-i- d

the court to bind him to keep the
peace This case wan aired In Justice
court all tin- mtcmooii yesterday and
when the evidence wan liuinlled Judge
Mtxaerahl took the matter under ad-

visement. This murium Murra bad
Mrinbo brought before the court on
the anUll Oharge, nskiiiK that be also
lie bound OVer to keep thi' peace.

After hurliiK all tin evidence and
euntialni mnny wltnennen on both
sides an to the star.dlni of both Urln
bo and Murrny In the community,
Deputy ProoeciltlllK Attorney Hryson
tuoved thai the canen be dlsmlHscd
mil the coats be charged up to the
omplalnint wltnensi-n- . which JudKe

Kit. Cerald did.
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my stomach and In bed half my
' says E. Demlck. Soutervllle.
"I spent about $100(1 and could

get nothing to help jnc until f anM
Kodol Dyniieriala Cure I have taken
a few bottles and am entirely well "

Kodol Pysponala Citra doee the atom
arh 's work by digest lug the food. Talk
mini C" and Hio- lc Medina.

What steam Is to navigation news-
paper advertising in tu business.

use of steam will blow you
up; Injudicious advertising will blow
up your business. Newark

Our eir slrong Horelioiiuii ( uiiily stops tile tlllkle III

your throat Ttia nunalj b olknousi Hfi onuts a nejuad
rapt Pudge in auotliei goo! eating Caiu'y we have
Mentha! Cough Dtnjaj njsfl Knur Onugh Ours for youi
HH I'ioueer Hime Ureaui for i liael liamt and
fax... ... eeiiu u bottle

KOEPPENS PHARMACWV
Steps from Main Street Toward the Court House
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HOGS SHOULD BE KEPT
IN CLEANLY CONDITION.

In o Far as it Is Possible to Keep
Them in That Condition.

Prank Ruck who la attending court
from bin home on Butter Creek, says
the report that Cass Rogers Introduc
ed hog chohlera In this country two
yearn ago hy shipping a carload from
the Vamep, If Incorrect. He says that
the plague has oeen In Cmatilla coun
ty since tFPf), when J. H. Koontx. of
Echo, lost trorr inn to 1fin head from
liomp fl laeaic resembling cholera, and
since that time the same disease has
been in dlferent places In the conn
fry and hogs have been dying more or
leF every vear. Three years ago
seven carl. .ads of swine were sliipp yl
f r mi Nebraska, the very hotbed of
nhllera, to thl" country, none of them,
however tOp'lnA here, but went to
vValtS Walls tai other places In
Wiislilhi;1'i f is said thai mai.v out
Of thin lot died and from them the
dl sense wajs rprejjuJ to other bands
and ban been tflng n sfrongcv hold
every yeai.

Question of Cleanliness.
Mr Rack attributes the cause of

tbia disease to filth. He says that be
hai noticed bogn thai have been I'd
nwlll frOfB towns lire much more sub-- i

m iu di. ease than those In the coun
trj Whan they do not get such stuff
Hi cites an instance a. Cmatllla. Mr.
Condon bought a nice lot of SO bogs
a few eiirs ago ami be took the swill
from the dining cars passing through

unit la and fed II to them. It was
Ml) u short while until they were
all dead, lb got more and put them

but stopped feeding
nwlll r .'tu the trains, and. although
they wet, on the same ground where
tin Otheri died they remained healthy
and Mr. CpSMtOfl '"t none of them.

He cited other Instances mh1 said
that Iu his opinion, if people would
he mote rovi-ru- l with what they fed
their swim they will lone lewet from
the plague ontled cholera. Pal Kmc,
who bus lost 70 bead, and others In
ami around Pendleton, who bnve bad
the slops froni the nwlll barrel In
town gatlu red up and fed ll to their
bogn have all lont bcavllv. which
goes to prove that Mr Rack in at
leant partly correct In bis tlmon. A

hog In like a Ban to SOI stent in
thin respect.

Hog Mw..' be Healthy.
As long as the nanit.tr OOnditlooS

are right ami he In properly led be
In bealtin and there In little dancer
o1' disease but US noon us be in BUf
i minded with tilt . and does not eat
proper fond be beeomea iltiffMi and
if there In an dlneane prevalent In
the country he Is nine to lie lafooled
with It. Thin Is the theory of not
only Mr. Kuck. bur many others. The
hogs Hint are fed the nwlll from s nil
bnrreli thai in the leosptoete of ull
kinds of lllih niul ntandn from one
v ins' etui to nnothei without being
rlosned witli ever) kind ol refuse im-

aginable thrown into It. ale most sub
Jeet to disease.

That not saving that no bogn
die that are not led thin swill, but, as
Mi Hack savn. if the pens or pla's
w hen. Imgs ate kept are kept clean
and no food is allowed to lay and do
MS m (heir iiens and they are led
bank teed there is muob less danger
of an) disease.

Think Its Not Cholera.
Coimt) Stock Inspector Heati be

llevei IhSbe ia no cholera In this ra-

tion and that it is due lurgely to fllth
in tie p' tis that doa'bs up' 0' . Hiring.
Kuitheiinore. Mr. It'Jim asat-rt- s that
no moil hogs are dying than have
died lor years past.

i rulik U. Cloplon BjieO inclines to
tip. theory that it in not ohslnn that
i taking off bogs hereabouts. He
says that cholera attacks first the oil-
er fat hogs while the deaths here
bnve ''e n mostly of young ones He
believes tbut proper sanitation will ef-

fect l ines Iii most cases.
It bun been decided that specimens

will In sent to I" R K. Pernot. the
state bacteriologist at ('orvalllB. for
demonstration of the exact nature of
the disease. That will settle the que'
ilon. and determine what remedies
need In apple foi (lie crudlcutlou cf
the malady

BLAZE AT KEMLER Hi ME.

Alarm at 12::45 No Dannie vA as
Done.

At 12:46 today, s Are alarm wa
turned in I om the residence of n t
Komler on BlUl street. P s no
known how tin Bra started, b"
Under the houae in the s- - vdut. '"os-lu- g

ineanliig the drain pipe from the
kitchen sink Mrs Kemler had been
down cellar working around the pipe
thin forenoon and i' In thought she
might have dropped s match in the
sawdust and .t smouldered until the

was dlacovered and caused
alarm By tearing off a or two
the fire was boon extinguished with-

out damage.

Don't Live Together.
Constipation and health never go

together DeWUt's Mttle Early Ria-r- s

promote easy action of the bowels
Without griping or distress Ta'lmar.
ft Co. an-- Urork MH

tj Surprised Mrs. KnigOt.

Mrs Man Knight wan surpi loed at
b. . home uu Kant Wei.ij street
dav evening by a nuiui.ei oi nei

. Inends wl o panned the evening In

pijving gun en and making morr)

uittn i ku i u nuL i ii i u u n iu
Discoverer of Paine's Celery Compound to Whom

sands Owe Life and Perfect Health.

Excepting its handful of mugtiM
i ent ntutesmen and Its military he
roes." says the mast recent writer
upon America, "the people 0W1 mo
to liart mouth's physician t. a

than to any one man.
"In every walk of life, among the

!, sliest officeholders ut Wasblugtoi
III tile hollies of the lust peopli Hi l

large cities, among the SVer) dSj
folks of the country, families in coin
lortttble ' Ire uiuntum es. iMBlUea Ut
liVs from bund to mouth and onuld
not. If they wished, afford the BOW--

i's of any but an ordiuary phynicMir,
everywhere I have met people ...

whom 1'aiue's culM eoiupouuii bus
been a blessing."

Tin story of the life work of (JUI
giant among men has been often (ol I

and Is familiar to most readers. Tb i

likeness above is probably the boot
portrait of him yet printed

It was the world famed discovery o
Prof. Phelps of an Infallible OUH

for those fearful J 11 las that result fn m

on Impaired nervous system and BV
pajrad blood which bun lldealed the
great doctor of the world and made
his lite an era In the pructli a of
im dieine.
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1'iot PholpS wan bom in Con
iiit and giaduatiil in medicine

tl
at

Yale
Hin iiuilbiiul tali III noun broiigl

blm leputation and sraosinont'i
among his prolesslouul br.tlini,

basjrna olootnd to i prafeonor
niiip ot anatowj ami sursntry In tk
VarmoBl Unlvsraitjr, Next bs vaM
appointed lecturer uu mutiria ajodtfn
mni BMdlnal tiotany in Dnrt mouth
Coleg The next be was
profeflOOl Of thS ebaJi then racofSMI
0) Prof, Bobby, und osouptod tbo
Oaasffi the most Impui taut om iu the
country, at the time when be r)rM'.

formulated bis most roosnrknoJa pre.
sorlptton.

Ill view ul the OVerwhelmlUR tesil
BMOty to the value of I'aiue'H i ols
'(impound ibat ban receiitl) appealed
in. m im I. snd women of national ie-- i

main ii the picture of Prof Phelps
partn ulai l Inleientliig

Palne'i oelory noinpouiMl maki n
people well It H the one true spe-
cific rartnsjnjbjsd and prescribed today
b) eminent uractltloaara lor dmeas n
siising from deldllat. d UOrVOUS
tein Prof Phelps gave to ho mo
(Sisiou a positive cure for sleepless

Thou- -

,' wanting atranstb, d) pepsls,
bllioaanees llvei complnlnl neural
gta rheunwtlnm, all nervous .1 incases
ami kidney troubles Pot nil nuca
oiupiuintn Puiui- H i i i oiiipounel

has succeeded ugaln ami again
where everything else has failed

No reined) wan eve. so hlglllv !

'OliiBjlended, because none evei ar-- i

itlllplll bed no much
r.nlnv Paine's cel. i V ( iiliipoiird

i bone i stands without eoinpetil hm foi fc d
Ins exbaiiste.l nerves ami building up
the strnuictb of the body It uris
ui'iieslly snd pnrnannently Tbo
in i tons prostration ind gem ml la-
bility from hr, IhOJUOkBjdj of wo- -j

men huffi i so long tbut It AnsJljJ gxts
i to is- - a second nutuie with Iksaal -

ull Ibis s iffi ring ami dodjpondOBOy
i an in- very soon removed by propot
I) t'S'iiitiK the iietv.s and repluelasj
tl nbealthy blood b) a nuohaf.
mora benlthful fluid. benlthy 'e-- '

in appetite ami a correspond
Ind pnlo iu amlfftt and good iptrttd
follow the use of Paine's cater) coop
pound

Pane's iofory onranound la the
most remarkable mod lea I m lib ie
im ul ol thl geiii i st Ion
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